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Lisbon; Portugal

TODOS-OS-SANTOS CENTRAL HOSPITAL
Central-Hospital with a capacity of 707 beds and a gross construction area of about 240,000 m2, located in Chelas on a plot of
10 ha.
The end-of-the-line facility is equipped with a high-tech centre, which will serve as reference for the entire region south and LVT
(Lisboa e Vale do Tejo Region), featuring robotic operating theatres, a hemodynamic unit, nuclear medicine and radiotherapy, as
well a burn unit and several special care units.

Braga, Portugal

BRAGA UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL
The New Braga University Hospital with a capacity for 707 beds and a gross construction area of 138.372 m2. The University
Hospital is organized in functional clusters, each attached to its respective technology area and with a strong education
component, linked to the new Faculty of Medicine of the Universidade do Minho.
This is the largest hospital of the Portuguese PPP program, including supply of clinical services. Open to public since June 2011.

Funchal, Madeira; Portugal

MADEIRA CENTRAL HOSPITAL
The new Central Hospital of Funchal, Madeira, with a capacity of 730 beds and a gross construction area of 179,000 m2 on a
steep hillside plot with an average drop of over 15%. Located east of Funchal and with a stunning sea view.
Based on a strict separation of the different care areas, such as inpatient, outpatient or the hospital’s technology platform, this
hospital is based on a matrix of proximities between the different functional areas to improve the interconnection of the different
units.

Évora; Portugal

EVORA DISTRICT HOSPITAL
New Hospital in Évora with a capacity of 323 beds and a gross construction area of 67.938m2 situated in an extensive Alentejo
estate on the outskirts of the city.
The Project covers large areas for diagnostic facilities, operating rooms, emergency and a radiotherapy unit as well as
differentiated outpatient and inpatient areas.

Oporto; Portugal

SANTA MARIA’S HOSPITAL
The work concerns on the refurbishment of the interiors and intervention on the facades of an independent building from the
hospital complex of Santa Maria’s Hospital.
This building is three storey high and previously to this intervention was used for permanent medical services care (SMAP) at the
ground level, while the works were being carried on at the Hospital, and included medical cabinets at level 1, level 2 south and
level 3, and room for the religious community at level 2 north.
This project aims at creating a social area for the religious community at the ground level (chapel, cafeteria, living room, library
and laundry), hospitalization rooms and support facilities at level 1 south and level 2 and rooms for the religious community
at level 1 north. At level 3 the interventions summarily consist on the change of the exterior window’s frames, small technical
interventions at the distribution corridor, placement of false ceilings in that area and refurbishment of the area that will receive the
metallic walkway of connection with the Hospital’s main building.

Tripoli; Libya

HOSPITAL FOR THE MENTALLY HANDICAPPED
The Hospital for the Mentally Handicapped is located in Tripoli and consists on a horizontally shaped structure made of
several independent units with an approximate overall gross built area of 33.815 sqm. The project is divided into two separate
areas, one for the staff accommodation and the other for the hospital itself. The staff accommodation area is composed by 7
construction units, with a capacity for 140 beds, and a sports area. The hospital area is divided into 13 main construction units,
with a capacity for 420 beds, and includes various infrastructures such as a nursing school, laboratories, a sports hall and a
theatre. Due to its complexity this project involves an experts’ team, including engineers, nurses, physicians and architects, in order
to ensure the highest levels quality both in construction and in the services to be provided.

Vila Franca de Xira, Portugal

VILA FRANCA DE XIRA DISTRICT HOSPITAL
The new Vila Franca de Xira Hospital with a capacity for 280 beds and a gross construction area of 48.563 m2.
Located on a plot with an average slope of 20% with several existing constrains by external factors, such as a main waterconductor as well as protection zones to water lines.

Lisbon, Portugal

INTENSIVE CARE UNIT - HOSPITAL CUF
Renovation and expansion of a 12 bed Polyvalent Intensive Care Unit, Hospital CUF Infante Santo; Lisbon.
Inserted into an existing building, this unit has undergone a complete refurbishment in order to improve substantially the conditions
of patients and clinical staff. The project includes three isolation rooms, two equipped with negative air- pressure and air-lock.

Guarda, Portugal

GUARDA SOUSA MARTINS DISTRICT HOSPITAL
Refurbishment and extension of the existing hospital, with final capacity for 266 beds and a gross construction area of 77.850 m2.

Lisbon, Portugal

SANTA MARIA CENTRAL HOSPITAL
Refurbishment and extension of several existing services of the University Hospital Santa Maria.
Among the various units there is the refurbishment of dermatology service, surgery block recovery as well as the paediatrics unit.
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